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8 Potts Street, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 250 m2 Type: House

Nige Baker

0409511622 Ian Baker

0409570231

https://realsearch.com.au/8-potts-street-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/nige-baker-real-estate-agent-from-property-today-sunshine-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/ian-baker-real-estate-agent-from-property-today-sunshine-coast


Inviting Offers

This stylish light-filled modern home offers family-friendly living in the popular master-planned Harmony community

within walking distance to fabulous parks and playgrounds, sporting facilities, and schools; a wonderful place to anchor

down and call 'home.'Across two levels with a well-designed floor plan to facilitate good separation of living, it comprises

formal entry, four bedrooms (master on ground floor), two bathrooms plus powder room, study nook, two living areas,

galley-kitchen, private rear patio, and double lock up garage with laundry, on a 250m2 block requiring virtually zero

maintenance.High ceilings on ground floor, 3 x split system air-conditioners, timber staircase, VJ feature panelling, black

tapware, dual vanities in ensuite, stone benches with waterfall edges in kitchen, stainless steel appliances, soft close

cabinetry, ceiling fans on upper level, and tasteful bright, light décor throughout.Designed for easy-care living inside and

out – minimal maintenance means maximum lifestyle; freeing up your spare time to pursue your passions and get out and

about exploring this amazing region from stunning beaches through to mountains and national parks, the Sunshine Coast

boast incredible natural diversity. Not only is the location family-friendly with its plethora of parks including dog park

where you and your furry companion(s) will make new friends; it is also conveniently close to the university which is less

than a 10 minute drive, and access to the motorway is quick and easy. Beaches and major hospitals are a 20 minute drive,

it's 25 minutes to the local airport, and 80 minutes to Brisbane International Airport.This is outstanding buying for

investors, families, and even downsizers looking for something not only easy to maintain, but easy to lock-and-leave when

off travelling. Harmony is going ahead in leaps and bounds, and it seems like everyone is eager to invest in a slice…this is

your opportunity, and it's a cracker!


